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APPOINTMENT 
as Postmaster 
CONFIRMED

Appolntmont of M!SH Blrda Pad 
dork, OB |io»tmnntcr at I-omlt» foi 
a four-yeur tenn. was eonOrmoil 
by the sonata on Maroh 21\ 
cording to advices rccclvod tlilB 
wook. Mlsn Paddock wns ntocod 
In clmrue of the office on a, tem 
porary Imsls several months ago, 
rcpluoinu L. M. McClttry, and thl 
appointment has now been mndc 
parmnnent.

Claims Largest Sausage 
BIG I'KAIKIK, O. (U.I'.) Jolm 

Schnmnd, rural mall carrier and 
farmer, today boasted the biggest 
aaUBiiRe sluffcil In Wuyne County. 
Ho usi'il 50 pounds of meat In 
filling A M-root sausage.

PREPARE FOR SPRING DRIVING

TIRES
OH TIME

Now on! . . .
"Firestone 

Super-Value Days"
An Event That Means Tremendous 

. ' Savings to You on

TIRES - AUTO SUPPLIES 
and SERVICE

ens and Mareelina Ave. 
Torrance

Phpne 476

Sportsmen Back 
The Passage of 
Sardine But
Conservation Measure N o 

Under Consideration By 
Assembly

SAN FRANCISCO. Calif orn 
sportsmen aro assembling fi 
strength,- prepared to throw unit 
force Into the battle to pass t 
sardine bill, known as A. B. 96 
introduced by Assemblyman Fish 
of Oakland. With noar-depletli 
of ocean gamoy   fish threaten! 
the Fish  & Game Devolopmo 
Association nnd' Its 74 affiliate 
clubs throughout the stato ha\ 
made the passage of the snrdln 
bill one of their major legislate 
Issues nnd will fight for Its adop 
tlon, I... I. Herrlngton, executive 
secretary of the association has 
pointed out.

ho bill was poaaed out of th 
smbly fish dnd' game committee

Tuesday with a "do pas 
rocommenda on. It was made 
special ordc of business for ye 
tcrday. Tb bill makes it unlay

for commercial fishermen 
take sardln to arty floating re 
Illation plan except under perrrfl 
 lolatlons o the law resulting 1 
orfclture o license and tackl

Governor Mcrrlam and the 
iilnlatratlon- have pledged them 
>lvos to support tile bill. 

,<>verhor, speaking on a c 
radio chain, stressed the fact tha 
destruction of a natural rest 
Would not be countenanced an 
these plants must operate wlthl 
the jurisdiction of the state. Con 
servatlonlstn hope the governoi 
will support the bill i on the floor.

GARDENA MAN 
arrested on horse 
THEFT CHARGE

Ira Spragiie, 16611 Sbuth 
Andrews street, Gardenn, 
arrested by - sheriffs deputies 
the farm detail, March 23, 01 
charge of grand thoft preferred by 
Mike Crui, 1774 East 106th street 
Spraguo la accused of taking a 
bay mare colt, belonging to Cruz 
from a posture without the own 
er's knowledge.

Cruz and I* P. Salque, 'who had 
sold the colt to Cruz, went 
Sprague on the pretext of want 
ing to buy a horso.^a-nd Identified 
the colt as Cruz'a property. An 
other witness, who saw the 
loaded onto a trailer, gave a de 
scription which Is said to fit 
'Hprague, who is saitt to own « 

nd trailer similar to thai 
hlch the colt had been carrlec 

away. Sprague claimed the coll 
came to his place and was takei 

stray.

(Political Advertisement) (Political Advertisement)

GOT 
TO PUT 
THIS ONE 
OVER

San Francisco gas barons, holding company 
owners of the L.A.G.&E., want a 35 year 
special privilege gas franchise that will cost 
you $70,000,000 in excessive rates. Stop it! 
Don't allow a group of shrewd corporation 
lawyers to tamper with your City Charter.

Defeat Charter Amendment 1-A 
Or Regret It for 35 Years

CHARTER PROTECTIVE LEAGUE of Lo.

DRAMA OF THE SKIES

"Clary Grant; and Myrna Ley in a tense scene from 
Paramoiint's new aviation picture, "Wings In the Dark,' 
seen tonight, Friday and Saturday at the Torrance Theatre. 
Directed by James Flood, the picture stars Grant and Miss 
Loy, with Roscoe Kama, Hobart Cavanaugh and Dean 
Jagger featured.

"The Good Fairy" Opens
At Plaza Next Wednesday

Lu, the movie usherette, picks herself a husband .out of 
he telephone book, in order to escape the .too-ardent at-, 
.entions of a rich admirer. What happened makes a most 
Interesting story which is unfolded liT "The'Good Fairy1 ' 
ioming to the Plaza Theatre, Hawthorne, Wednesday "and 
'hursday, April 3 and 4. On the same bill is 'George Brent 

in "The Right To -Live." .,

One of Don Juan's Many Loves

James Cagney IsJSiow Idol 
Of the U.S. Fighting Men

JAMBS CAGNEY has become the idol of all bmnctafel 
of the United States fighting service Navy, Army an 
Marines.

Evidence of this was gleaned during the production 
his latest Warner Bros, release, "Devil Dogs of the Air," th

.h I c liCosmopolitan Production 
comoH to the Plaua Theatre, Haw 
thorne, on Sunday. This picture 
brought him-again Into direct con 
tact with men of tho service. 

Should Cagney, who has ns hla 
i-star In th« picture, Pat O'Bricn, 

the popular tenm which nlso 
played in "Here Comes the Navy," 
decide to desert films, ho probably 
would find each branch of tho

service fighting for his onllstmen 
While on North Island profluc 

Injr "Dovll DORS," sailors, marln 
and soldiers nil Had nn opportun 
Ity to study Cagnoy and . to. knew 
him. They liked Ills spirit 
being one of thorn. Caeney, toi 
seemed In his element as h< 
about swapping yarna with th 
service men whether private 
officer.

Beneath the Tropic Moon

Douglas Fairbanks and the striking Merle Oberon in "The Private 
 of Don Juan," his new London Films romantic comedy, released 
igh United Artists and starting tonight for a three-day run at, . -- 
Lomtta Theatre.

EE TEAM TAKES
irst in novice 
1EET, GARDENA
Torrunce high school placed first 

10 Clusb li novlcu relay and 
ruck meet held at Cardcoa Tues- 
iy afternoon,. In which young 
hides from tho six 'schools of 
ie Mai-lne League took part. Only 
OHO boys who haw not earned 
letter In track were eligible, and 
urranco madu a good showing al- 
lough they placed only fourth In 

Class A events and third in 
j C. No Individual points 

stored, but ciu'li school •f.at
 edit for all the points scored by

entries In c-ucli event. 
In Cluss II, -Kent and Selmild 
111 oil in the sprints; Kalina in 
i> hurdles; Stldell and I'izer In 
j shot-put; and Schlppur and
 aim In the pole vault.
In Clans C, Austin In Uie shot 

ind Huiiiki In the broad jump 
tin- outstanding men, and In 

i A, Hurt llofrinan marred In 
(liutjiiil. Clarence Uuy and Uur 
sun In the two-yard <uuh.

Uardvna won llii- riusn C events, 
iiEor wua hlKli In Class A.

Students Earn Th.lr Way 
IH'KHAM, N. II. (U.l'.> Ac- 
n'dlug to 1'resident Tyler Den- 

of tlic University of New 
_ a nip 9 hi re, two-third* of th« 

litudent. ther» <u» oaroUMt p«rt 
* their way.

ADVENTURES OF 
a movie star
IN NEW YORK

One of the most charming und 
swiftly delightful screen dramas 
of the year comes to the Torrunce 
Theatre Tuesday and, Wednesday, 
next week, according to Manager 
Dowltt Van Dcrllp, who announces 
the early showing of "It Happened 
In New York," a Universal pro 
duction featuring Uyie Talbot, 
Gertrude Michael, Heather Angel 
and Hugh O'Cunnvll.

The amusing adventures of a 
highly temperamental movie star 
who oomos to New York for the 
first time and becomes Involved 
with a ' rough - and - ready taxi 
driver, forms the Intriguing basis 
of thlti ntory. Its awitt moving 
pace, brilliant dialogue and hljur- 
ious comedy situations, make this 
one of the 'moat outstanding pic 
tures of tlie year.

Alan Croslund, ono of Holly 
wood's "uce" directors and with 
a long list of screen trlumphu to 
hlu credit, directed tills Him.

"Hweu|)Btaken Annlu," featuring 
Tom IJrown ami Murlaii Nlvm is 
thu companion picture.

129-Claim f1,655 EsUte 
UltUAN'A. O. tU. 1'.)  Bight 

yours ago William T. Walker died 
nod left an estate of n,t»>.Clniin- 
anti now number l]>, flv« boloc 

rtctntly.

To. the rhythm of jungle drums and the humming of guitars,; th« 
aborate chpru»e« of Paramount'*. "Rumba'i" corning Sunday , and

Jonday, MarohxSI And April 1, to .the Tprranoe Thaatr., <t«p 'tho 
•cat of their native love danoe. The scene' is Havana, and Qvorg* 
:aft and Carole Lombard are starred in the picture 'which features 

Ralph Raing.r dance score and' over a hundrod Latin-Ame/ican 
lumba dancers brought to Hollywood espectalry for the production 
larion .Oaring directed* . . , '- •

FAWNS OF FATE

Heroic struggle and glowing romance blend in the new 
Fox Film production, "One More* Spring," in which Warner 
Baxter and Janet Gaynor, the "stars that belong together," 
play the principal parts. . Shown' tonight, Friday and Satur 
day at the Torrance Theatre.

March Snow. in Saoramento 
SACKAMENTO, Cal. (U. P.)  

Early risers saw flakes of snow.
here recently, the third tlmo In SO
years that snow has been recorded
here In Ajarch.

Twin* Fingerprinted
SALT LAKE CITY. Utah (U.

. Mra. C. W. Smith had her t 
daughters fingerprinted. Now all 
olio doo>r is look at their thumbs 
 to- Identify thorn.

HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA

Telephone 299 "Th» Friendly Family Theatre? 
Central Adult Admiseion 20o tpgts 26c Children 10o

Our Program Appears Dally, In theVLoi Angeles Evening Herald

Friday, Saturday, Maroh 20-30

"The Mystery of Edwin Drood"
and HAROLD BELL WRIGHT'S

"When A Man's A Man" SE°N
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Maroh 31, April 1-2 

JAMES CACNEY and PAT O'BRIEN

"DEVIL DOGS OF THE AIR"

Wednesday, Thur»d»y, April 3-4

"THE GOOQD; FAIRY" 
T0

THURSDAY, MARCH 28, 1035.
"an:.., v. 1 !  .   .;   '    . r-i
flt- .ft'* -   Mr    It .Loimua Tonight

:"*.

"THE WHOLE . TOWN'S TALKING," the exciting Columbia 
Bdy-drimi, the cinema'eages sny, affords Edward G. Robinson 

his greatest eoroen oharaoter ro|e to d«t», will show this week, Thurs 
day, Friday and Saturday, «t the' Lomlta Theatre.

Based on a story by W, R. Burnett, who also, wrote the famed 
Robinson film, "Little C«ee»r," the picture .is directed by John Ford, 
Whose recent, picture* include "The Lo»t P«trol>" "Judge. Priest" and 

T»v> World Move* On."

BOYHOOD 
ambitions are 
' RATIFIED
Lyle Talbot has finally gratified 
boyhood ambition. J 

His boyhood dreams and plans 
>, become- an automobile raclnfr 

Irlver w«re 'thwarted by his par 
ents, but the popular actor got a 
ftance to Indulge In" the longr sup- 
iressed desire In hla latest picture. 
IRed Hot Tires," which cometr to 

Torrance Theatre Sunday and 
Monday. . . .  

Talbot portrays the role of a 
laredevll racer and the film con 

tains many sequences revealing, 
he thrills and hazards of tnij race 
jo.urse. '   .  

"Babe" Stapp, nationally known: 
automobile raolns champion, toufht 
l^Ubot the rudiments of the exclt- 
|i)B sport and tlie actor proved to*| 
" an apt pupil.

'.Ho became so fascinated by It 
all, as a matter of fact,' that 
 ather than sit on ,tho sidelines 
letween scenes awalttner hla call, 

spent every available moment 
whind the wheel of one of the 

facing cars,  
The picture Is a thrilling tale 

In. which daredevil-drivers fight 
"or the love af a beautiful girl, 
'he cast Includra besides Talbot, 
ary Astor/^Roscqe Kama, Frankle 

iarro and Qavin Gordo».   D. Hooa 
jederman, directed.

Claim longevity Reoortl
OHABLOTTETOWN, E. B. I.

;U.K) Five- new claimants to the
vorld's family longevity record
lave been- found here. They are
he son* and fouf daughters of the

late John Inman, of Harrington,
 hose combined ages total 4(4

fea,rav Th* -youngest member of
he- family Is 87 and the eldest. 94,

COMING NEXT WEEK ' 
"Cllve of India," starring Ronald 

Colman and Loretta Young, will 
Jse the feature bill at tha Torrance 
Theate on Thursday, Friday arid 
Saturday of next week.

L OMIT A
  THEATRE.

2.4S33 Narbonne Phonft 243 
Any Seat, 20o; CJiildren, 10c 

Door* Open at 6148 P. M.

,, "Fri., Sat, Mar. 28-29-30

Douglas Fairbanks in 
"PRIVATE LIVES OF 

DOW JUAN"

Sun., Mon.. Tues., Mar. SI; Apr. 1-2

- : Eddie Cantor in 
"KJO MfLLIONS"

—AND—

Helen Hayes in 
"WHAT EVERY WOMAN 

KNOWS"

PHONE TORRANCE 132

Thursday, Rriday, and Saturday, March 28, 29, SO

Janet Gaynor In 
''ONE MORE SPRING"

  AtiD   
MYRNA LOY In

"Wings In The ->«!<"

Sunday and Monday, March 31, April 1

"RUMBA"
With George Reft and Carote Lombard 

— AND—

"Rfd Hot Tires"
with Lyle Talbot and Mary Astor

Tuesday and Wednesday. April 2, 3

"SWEEPSTAKES ANNIE"
with Tom Brown and Marion Nixon 

— AND —

"N Happened In New York"
with Lyle Talbot and Gertrude Michael

Thursday, Friday and autujrduy, April 4, 5, 6

"CMVE OF INDIA"
with Ronald Colman and Loretta Young


